UNIVERSAL INCOME EDUCATION
DISPLAY SCHEDULE, RESOURCE UPDATES, AND ORDERS SUPPLIED TO ALL
FORMAL AND NON-FORMAL EDUCATION VENUES

January – July 2018
with future displays booked through to November 2018

Click here for Major Education Display Schedule

The Trust’s thanks go out to all individuals who have requested our resources and kindly made them available at other venues or to other people during this time period.

If you would like to book free displays and/or presentations for your organisation, regional formal/non-formal education centre/s, or to help stock/restock brochures in your area, please contact us for resources and more information.

Email: uit@uitrustnz.org
Phone: +64 3 545 7273

---

1 This report covers highlights of all major and minor education venues—both formal and non-formal—served by UIT: this contrasts with another report by the Trust which focuses primarily on major educational institutions. Both are available on UIT’s website.
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## QUANTITY OF RESOURCES BOOKED, ORDERED, AND DOWNLOADED: as of January - July 2018

### Non-Digital Education Resources

#### Bookings

- Major public displays, including future showings booked: 6
- Brochure-poster display venues: 34

### Orders

- Brochure-type resources in English: 7531
- Brochure-type resources in Te Reo Maori: 1732
- Other multilingual translated brochure-type resources: 166

### Digital Education Resources

- Links to website circulated physically through network by venue: 9469
- Website unique visitors count: 3320
- Minimal digital downloads: 3320

Distribution of UIT Digital Flyers or other access to UIT website resources via postings on educational institutions’ portals and/or through other of their electronic communication networks: estimate 47,800

*Note: We do not have a valid method for quantifying amounts of particular digital resources consumed or downloaded via digital links, referrals, and other access means. We can only get approximate information of the amount of new people visiting our website. However, by visiting any website or web page the viewer must download the page(s) that they visit on their computer with their browser in order to view it. Hence, since we—like any other website—can count a minimal approximation of people visiting that site, we can equate that figure with a minimum of one download per person as shown for the minimum digital download tally illustrated.
DIGITAL RESOURCES AVAILABLE FOR FREE DOWNLOAD: uitrustnz.org

**RECENT ADDITIONS TO ONLINE RESOURCES ON WEBSITE: uitrustnz.org**

**E_Book Draft**

*World of Universal Income*, by Patrick Danahey copyright 2016: This frequently updated work in progress explores the diversity and commonalities of the world's Universal Income systems past through present via human development and practical implementation perspectives. Additionally, by way of its Introduction and Appendix, the book assembles the most recent developments affecting UI systems in the legal spheres of economic rights laws. These include participatory democracy, economic development, disarmament, poverty eradication, and sustainability conventions—currently dominated in the media by “climate change”—which are now understood as being inalienable, inviolable, mutually interdependent, indivisible, and interlinked together. The laws mandate that the solutions sought for one must be worked in tandem with the other conventions without violations. The work also illustrates cited progress in NZ’s national statute laws to accommodate these changes and developments. To access it from our website, go to the Resources Page where it is listed at the top under Books.

**Electronic Display Presentations**

The electronic display *Exploring the World of Universal Income*, self-running or manually-operated or in plain PDF, can be accessed from our website’s Resources page by scrolling down to Videos and Electronic Animated Presentations heading.

**Interactive Tax Transfer Calculator**

On the Economics page of our website (under Distribution of Wealth and Income in the Table of Contents, it is listed with a hyperlink to take you there), there is an interactive Tax Transfer Calculator, together with its explanatory Instructions and Background Manual in PDF. This enables you to calculate and compare how much dole everyone, including the rich, really receives and pays from any given user pay scheme, or uniformed charge on public resources or services including: education, health, GST, science-arts-recreation facilities, levies, tolls, petrol taxes, environmental taxes, local council supported projects, water, and etc.
Display themes

Theme 1: *Universal Income for a Sustainable Future*: This core theme describes and illustrates the concept of universal income as an expression of existing laws on economic rights and sustainability.

Theme 2: *World of Universal Income*: This theme demonstrates how the concept of universal income has been recognised and/or implemented to varying degrees throughout the world throughout human history.

New electronic presentation (2015): *Exploring the World of Universal Income*: This defines what universal income systems are and then expands further on Theme 2. It also works as a standalone for venues with limited space.

The Trust's thanks go out to the host venues that have very kindly offered suitable space, facilities, and staff time for setting up, monitoring and returning the displays.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Auckland (Supercity)</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 May 2018 for 2 weeks</td>
<td>Glen Innes Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theme 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dunedin City</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Month of February 2018</td>
<td>Dunedin City Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theme 1+2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Far North District</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Month of March 2018</td>
<td>Kaikohe Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theme 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Nelson City</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Oct - 18 Nov 2018</td>
<td>Elma Turner Library, Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theme 1+2+electronic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Rotorua District</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Month of March 2018</td>
<td>Rotorua Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electronic presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VENUES SUPPLIED WITH DIGITAL RESOURCES FLYER OR WEBSITE ADDRESS FOR ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTION THROUGH PORTALS/NETWORKS/MAILOUTS AND/OR PHYSICAL DISTRIBUTION OF PAPER COPIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Auckland (supercity)</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otago Polytechnic Students' Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manukau Institute of Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otara (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manukau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Central Otago District
Otago Polytechnic Students' Association, Cromwell

Dunedin City
Otago Polytechnic Students' Association (D)

Hamilton City
Waikato Students' Union (D)
University of Waikato

Nelson City
Nelson Marlborough Institute of Technology, Te Toki Pakohe / School of Maori Studies

Queenstown Lakes District
Queenstown Lakes District Council, Community Connect

Tauranga City
Waikato Students' Union, Windermere/Bongard campuses
University of Waikato, Windermere/Bongard campuses

Venues Supplied with Brochure Poster Type Displays

Auckland (Supercity)
University of Auckland, Main City Campus
   Law School common room
   Law School Student Centre
   General notice boards
Auckland University of Technology, Main City Campus
   General Library
Mount Albert Library
Mangere Bridge community noticeboard
Otara Pool and Leisure Centre
Otara Family and Christian Health Centre
Fresh Choice supermarket, Mangere Bridge
The Hemp Store, central city
Mercury Bar, central city

Nelson City
Stoke Library
River Kitchen cafe, city centre
Stoke Bakery
Infused cafe, Stoke
Strawbridge Mall community board, Stoke
Montgomery Arcade community boards, city centre
Babagatto eatery, Fashion Island

**Rangitikei District**

Rangitikei District Council (D)
Combined library/info/service centres in 4 locations including Bulls, Marton, Taihape

**Tasman District**

Richmond Town Hall: Community Hub (2)
Moutere Hills Community Centre
Motueka Library
Taste of Turkey takeaway

**Wellington City**

Victoria University of Wellington, Business School, Pipitea Campus (2)
Smart Newtown free community computing courses
Baobab cafe, Newtown

**VENUES SUPPLIED WITH BROCHURE TYPE RESOURCES**

**Ashburton District**

Ara Institute of Technology
Ashburton Library

**Auckland (Supercity)**

**University of Auckland**

Main City Campus
Te Wananga o Waipapa / School of Maori and Pacific Studies (D)
Sociology Department
Law School Student Centre
Law School common room
General noticeboards in several campus locations
Auckland University Student Association
The Quad cafe
Shakey Isles cafe
Epsom Campus, via Te Wananga o Waipapa
Auckland University of Technology

Main City Campus
School of Business, Economics and Law
Te Ara Poutama / Faculty of Maori and Indigenous Development
Ubiq bookshop
Student Kitchen
Refuel cafeteria

Unitec

Mount Albert Campus
Architecture and Design Library (D)
General Library
Student Central, north end (D)
Student Central, south end
Maia Maori Centre
Long Black Cafe
Henderson/Waitakere Campus
Student Central

Manukau Institute of Technology

Main campus, Otara (D)
Varous locations including cafeteria and marae
Manukau campus
Various locations including Maori area
Tech Park campus

Te Whare Wananga o Awanuiarangi

Auckland Campus

Central City: Queen, High, Lorne Streets environs
Hollywood Expresso
No1 Dumpling eatery
Sunflower eatery
Gloria Jean's Coffees, Lorne St
Gloria Jean's Coffees, High St
Lorne Street Larder
Fresh cafe
Le Chef
Real Groovy music and book store
Net Central internet and IT services
Hollywood Expresso
The Coffee Club, Aotea Square
Instanbul Shawarma eatery
Sierra cafe
High Five cafe
M7 Cafe Convenience store
The Shelf eatery
Barkers Grind coffee bar
Remedy cafe
Starbucks cafe
Mezze Bar
Top Half barber
Chuffed cafe
Melba cafe
Kebabs on Queen, Forte Street

**Central City: Symonds Street, Anzac Avenue environs**
Auckland Community Law Centre
Cafe Stopover
Betsia cafe
Cafe Crema
Subway eatery

**Central City: Karangahape Road, Pitt Street environs**
House of Kebab eatery
Lord of the Fries takeaway
Tasteful Bakehouse and Cafe
Zambrero eatery
Revel cafe
The Hemp Store
Columbus Coffee
Merge Cafe
K-Road Bufia eatery
Mercury Bar
Mithaiwala eatery
Grassroots Trust Bar
African Braiding and Extension Centre
Donair Kebab
Uncle Man's eatery
Kebab House / Top Top Kebab
Paper Bag Princess op shop
Mexicali Fresh
Kati Grill
Tart bakery and cafe
W and K Men's Hairdressers
Verona cafe
Lim Chhour foodcourt
Lim Chhour supermarket
Subway eatery
YMCA Fitness Centre
Portugese Bakery
The Burgerie

**Point Chevalier**

Point Chevalier Library
Master Cuts barber
Point Chevalier Laundromat
Spilt Milk cafe
Chev's Garden cafe
Mud Pie Deli
Coco Cafe

**Mount Albert: St Lukes, Balmoral, Morningside, Kingsland shopping centres**

Mount Albert Library, St Lukes
Mount Albert Citizens Advice Bureau, St Lukes
YMCA Mount Albert, Community and Recreation Centre
Salvation Army Family Store, Balmoral
Lucky takeaway, Morningside
King Fadez barber, Kingside
Handmade Burgers, Kingside
Portland Public House, Kingside
Grill and Shakes, Kingside
The Kingsider bar

**Glen Innes**

Glen Innes Library
Glen Innes Citizens Advice Bureau
Natural Bakery
Kebab 149
Tri Fusion cafe
Auckland City Mission op shop

**Otara**
- Otara Library
- Otara Music Arts Centre
- Otara Citizens Advice Bureau
- Otara Pool and Leisure Centre
- East Tamaki Healthcare
- Otara Family and Christian Health Centre

**Manukau City**
- Friendship House community centre

**Mangere Town Centre**
- Mangere Community Law
- Mangere Arts Centre
- Mangere Bulk Seafood

**Mangere Bridge**
- Mangere Bridge Library
- Mangere Bridge community noticeboard
- Mangere Floral Studio (D)
- Happy Horse Takeaway
- Hair Zone
- Black Box Pizza takeaway
- The Village Barber
- Lucky Cafe
- Kebabs and Cafe
- Coronation Restaurant and Cafe
- Ros Bake

**Northcote**
- Northcote Library

**Manurewa**
- Manurewa Pool and Leisure Centre
- Manurewa Library

**Ranui**
- Ranui Library
### Buller District
- Tai Poutini Polytechnic, Westport campus
- Buller District Libraries
  - Westport (D)
  - Reefton

### Carterton District
- Carterton District Library (D)
- Carterton Information Centre

### Central Hawke’s Bay District
- Central Hawke’s Bay District Libraries
  - Waipawa (D)
  - Waipukurau

### Central Otago District
- Central Otago District Council (D)
  - Alexandra Library
  - Cromwell Library
  - Clyde Library
  - Roxburgh Library

### Christchurch City
- Ara Institute of Technology (D)
- Christchurch City Libraries (D)
  - Akaroa
  - Aranui
  - Central, Manchester
  - Central, Peterborough
  - Diamond Harbour
  - Fendalton
  - Hornby
  - Linwood
  - Little River
  - Lyttelton
  - Matuku Takotako: Sumner Centre
  - New Brighton
  - Orauwhata: Bishopdale Library and Community Centre
  - Papanui
  - Parklands
Redwood
Shirley
South
Spreydon
Te Hapua: Halswell Centre
Upper Riccarton

**Clutha District**

Clutha District Council, Balclutha (D)
Balclutha i-Site
Balclutha Library
Lawrence Library/Service/Information Centre
Milton Library/Service/Information Centre
Owaka Library/Service/Information Centre
Tapanui Library/Service/Information Centre

**Dunedin City**

Dunedin City Library
University of Otago, School of Maori, Pacific & Indigenous Studies

**Far North District**

Kaikohe Library

**Gore District**

Gore District Libraries
Gore (D)
Mataura
Southern REAP, Gore

**Gisborne District**

HB Williams Memorial Library, Gisborne

**Grey District**

Tai Poutini Polytechnic, Greymouth Campus
Student Services reception (D)
Cafeteria
Grey District Libraries
Greymouth (D)
Runanga

**Hamilton City**
University of Waikato
  Waikato Students' Union (D)
  Faculty of Education
  Faculty of Maori and Indigenous Studies
  Various other locations on Hamilton campus

Hamilton City Libraries (D)
  Chartwell
  Dinsdale
  Glenview
  Hillcrest
  St Andrews

**Hauraki District**
  Hauraki District Libraries, Paeroa (D)
  Waihi Library
  Ngatea Library

**Horowhenua District**
  Horowhenua District Libraries, Levin (D)
  Te Takeretanga o Kura-hau-po Community Centre & Library
  Te Awahou Nieuwe Stroom, Foxton Community Hub
  Shannon Library

**Hurunui District**
  Hurunui District Libraries, Amberley (D)
  Several community libraries including those at Hanmer Springs, Culverden, Cheviot and Hawarden

**Invercargill City**
  Invercargill City Library

**Kaikoura District**
  Kaikoura District Council reception (D)
  Kaikoura Library
  Kaikoura Heartlands community service providers
  Kaikoura High School
  Te Tai o Marokura Health & Social Services (D)
    Marae venue
    Town centre venue

**Kapiti Coast District**
Kapiti Coast District Libraries
   Paraparaumu (D)
   Otaki
   Waikanae

Kawerau District
   Kawerau District Library

Lower Hutt City
   Hutt City Libraries
      Eastbourne
      Moera
      Naenae Clubhouse
      Naenae Library
      Petone
      Stokes Valley
      Taita Clubhouse
      Taita Library
      Wainuiomata
      War Memorial, Lower Hutt (D)

Manawatu District
   Feilding Library

Marlborough District
   Picton Library

Masterton District
   Universal College of Learning, Student Association

Matamata Piako District
   Matamata Piako District Libraries (D)
      Morrinsville
      Matamata
      Te Aroha

Nelson City

Central
   Nelson Marlborough Institute of Technology
      Student Centre
      Te Toki Pakohe / School of Maori Studies
Elma Turner Library
Nelson City Council reception
Nelson Bays Community Law Centre
River Kitchen cafe and event venue
Kandy Korner convenience store
Kush cafe
Yaza cafe
Montgomery Arcade community boards
Crackerjack Toys
Night 'n Day convenience store and cafe
Omni Expresso Bar
Noodle Canteen
Chai Yo takeaway
Palacca eatery
Chiles eatery
Aki takeaway
Morri Street Cafe
Deville cafe
The Free House tavern and event venue
Burger Culture eatery
Lambretta cafe

Gloucester, Vanguard, Washington Valley, Victory
Victory Community Centre
Ecoland (housing Environment Centre, Organic Food Co-op, Kai Resue)
Picnic coffee bar
Victory Discouter Dairy
Victory Square On The Spot convenience store
Victory Square Community Notice Board
New World supermarket
The Local Barbershop
Post Boy Hotel bar

Tahunanui
Tahunanui Community Centre

Stoke
Stoke Library
Grey Power Nelson
Stoke Bakery
Infused cafe
New World supermarket
St Vincent de Paul op shop
Strawbridge Mall community board

**Atawhai, Wood, Port, Brook**

Atawhai Four Square

**New Plymouth District**

Western Institute of Technology at Taranaki, New Plymouth (D)

**Palmerston North City**

Universal College of Learning, Student Association (D)
Massey University Students Association

**Porirua City**

Whitireia Community Law Centre

**Queenstown Lakes District**

Queenstown Lakes District Council (D)
  Council reception, Queenstown
  Council reception, Wanaka
  Queenstown Library
  Wanaka Library
  Community Network Wanaka
  Citizens Advice Bureau, Queenstown
  Leisure/recreation centre/s

**Rangitikei District**

Rangitikei District Council (D)
  Combined library/info/service centres in 4 locations including Bulls, Marton, Taihape

**Rotorua District**

Toi Ohomai Institute of Technology, Mokoia Campus (D)
  Te Kura Maori
  Information Centre and other locations

**Ruapehu District**

Ruapehu District Libraries, Taumarunui (D)
Ohakune Library
Raetihi Library

**Selwyn District**
- Selwyn District Libraries, Lincoln (D)
- Rolleston Library
- Darfield Library
- Leeston Library

**Southland District**
- South Coast Environment Centre (D)
- Oraka Aparima Runaka
- Southern REAP, Winton (D)

**South Taranaki District**
- Western Institute of Technology at Taranaki, Hawera
- South Taranaki District Libraries, Hawera (D)
- Eltham Library
- Manaia Library
- Waverley Library
- Patea Library
- Opunake Library
- Kaponga Library

**South Waikato District**
- South Waikato District Libraries, Tokoroa (D)
- Putaruru Library

**South Wairarapa District**
- Featherston Library
- Greytown Library
- Martinborough Library

**Stratford District**
- Stratford District Council (D)
- Stratford Library
- Stratford Information Centre
- TSB Pool Complex

**Tararua District**
- Tararua District Libraries
  - Dannevirke (D)
Tasman District

Richmond

- Tasman District Libraries, Richmond (D)
- Bretts Book Exchange
- Salvation Army Family Store
- The Wooden Spoon Cafe
- Night 'n Day convenience store
- Ambrosia cafe
- Kebabs and Souvlaki
- Turkish Kebabs
- Sinful Coffee
- Coffee cart

Takaka

- Takaka Memorial Library

Murchison

- Murchison Library

Mapua, Ruby Bay, Tasman

- Mapua Community Library
- Jester House cafe and eel viewing
- Jellyfish eatery
- The Apple Shed eatery
- Sprig & Fern tavern
- Mapua Health Centre community board
- Mapua Hall community board
- Mapua Village Mall community board
- Mapua Bakery with cafe
- Mapua Country Store

Motueka

- Motueka i-Site
- Motueka Community Centre
- New World supermarket
- Arcadia Cafe
- Motueka Community Store op shop
Kai Waka cafe
The Barber Shop
Muses Cafe
Elevation eatery
Taste of Turkey takeaway
The Happie Chippie
Beefair delicatessan
Subway eatery
Motueka Coffee Cart
Bubbles Laundrette
Antoniussen European Bakery and Cafe
Motueka Bakery and Cafe
Beetroot Groceries
Sprig & Fern tavern
Paper Nautilus Cafe
Affordable Computers internet and IT services

**Moutere Hills**

Moutere Hills Community Centre
Riverside Cultural and Community Centre
Riverside Cafe
Upper Moutere Coffee Shop and General Store

**Other**

Mrs Smith's Cafe & Vegetables, Riwaka
The Tasman General Store
Jester House cafe, Tasman
Hair Lounge, Ruby Bay
Ruby Bay Community Board

**Taupo District**

Taupo District Libraries
  - Taupo (D)
  - Turangi
  - Mangakino

**Tauranga City**

University of Waikato
  - Waikato Students' Union
  - Faculty of Education
  - Various other locations on Windermere/Bongard campuses
**Thames Coromandel District**

- Thames Coromandel District Libraries
  - Thames (D)
  - Mercury Bay
  - Tairua

**Timaru District**

- Ara Institute of Technology
- Timaru District Libraries, Timaru (D)
- Temuka Library
- Geraldine Library

**Waipa District**

- Waipa District Libraries, Cambridge (D)
- Te Awamutu Library

**Waikato District**

- Huntly Community Advice Centre, including Community Law and Citizens Advice Bureau
- Waikato District Libraries
  - Huntly (D)
  - Meremere
  - Ngaruawahia
  - Raglan
  - Te Kauwhata
  - Tuakau

**Waitaki District**

- Ara Institute of Technology, Oamaru campus

**Wellington City**

**Pipitea**

- National Library
- Victoria University of Wellington, Business School, Pipitea Campus
- Backbencher gastropub

**Civic Square**

- Wellington Central Library (D)
  - Entrance lobby
  - Maori Collection
  - Clark's Cafe
Nikau Cafe, Wellington Art Gallery

**Cuba Street, Manners Street, Courtenay Place**
- Weltec, Hospitality School, Central City Campus
- Basque bar
- Enigma cafe
- Cafe Baba
- Sweet Mother's Kitchen
- Deluxe cafe
- Burger Fuel eatery
- Felix cafe
- Amsterdam Coffeeshop
- Willi’s Kitchen
- Memphis Belle cafe
- Arty Bees secondhand bookshop

**Newtown**
- Newtown Library
- Intergalactic Headquarters bar
- Freedom Shop
- Rubia Express cafe
- Pranah cafe
- Baobab cafe
- Viva Mexico cafe
- Salvation Army Family Store
- Opportunities for Animals Shop
- Book Haven
- Fish Fins takeaway

**Kilbirnie**
- Ruth Gotlieb Library (D)
- Baycourt Roast
- Turbo Bar
- Subway eatery
- Common Sense Organics food shop
- Red Cross Shop

**Other suburbs**
- Mervyn Kemp Library, Tawa
- Johnsonville Library
- Khandallah Library
Cummings Park, Ngaio
Wadestown Library
Karori Library
Brooklyn Library
Miramar Library
Island Bay Library
Island Bay Community Centre

**Westland District**

Westland District Libraries, Hokitika (D)
6 other small community libraries

**Whakatane District**

Whakatane District Libraries
  Whakatane Library (D)
  Edgecumbe
  Murupara
  Ohope
  Te Whare Wananga o Awanuiarangi, Whakatane (D)
  Reception
  Library
  Cafeteria

**Whanganui District**

Universal College of Learning, Student Association, Whanganui campus
Whanganui District Council (D)
  Council reception
  Central Library
  Gonville Cafe Library
  Information Centre
  Citizens Advice Bureau